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Wear the "Cromwell" Dress Shirt.
It has many improvements and points of superiority over all

others.

It is made of Wamsutta
Muslin, 2000 Linen, the
bosom being ly, lined
with heavy Butcher's

The Improved Bosom
will never break or wrinkle
from wearing and is guar-
anteed to outwear the shirt.

U'lk ft. 4tff

to

&

is

a

J.

The feel-

ing at the neck is
and the band does not

work out from under the
collar.

The seams are
finished and the gussets
are firmly set in, which

all ripping or
tearing down.

For fit and service they have no equal.

For sale only by

Chapman & Robinson,
WELLINGTON CLOTHIERS.

Successors to W.W.HARVEY & CO.

From this Day
Our new clothing iiVallthe grades

will charm the customer.

They are Cheap
In price and many are telling it.

See the prices in our show window.

The Largest
Clothing in Wellington and

our tables are loaded.

See our Children's Suits at SI.

To the Front We Go.

W. W. HARVEY.
Great Bargains

IN

Hardware, Stoves and Tinware,
ETC., AT

J. W. Wilburs,
Successor

Wilbur Collins.

Remember
That you can find everything that

kept at fkst-clas- s grocery store at

"Vilder & Brown Bros.
Successors to Turlev.- -

All orders delivered promptly.

disagreeable
prevent-

ed

smoothly

prevents

store

T. HASKELL, Attorney-- J,

at-la- w and notary public.
Loans and collections made
specialty. Office in bank
building.

II. DICKSON, Attor.iey- -
)t at-la- w and solicitor of
American and foreign pat-cnt- s,

west side public square.

RN. GOODWIN,
agent and notary

public. Deeds, wills, con-
tracts, etc. written neatiy and
legally. Over Serage's 6hoe
store.

ATT & 1IEKRICK, flourPKand feed store. Free de-

livery to all parts of the cor- -

poration. itauroad street.
OAUNDERS thenhotojrra--
U pher. Finest work and
latest styles. Copying and
enlarging in crayon, ink and
pastel. Crosier block.

& STEVICK Geo.BUSH and Chas. C.Ste-vic- k,

general insurance? agt's,
Benedict block. 22tf
H E. SUTLIFF, dealer in
y, coal Anthrttene,Massil-lon- ,

Jackson, etc. prices low,
terms cash. Office on West
Liberty st. Telephone 48.

NEWS FROM ABOUT US.

NOTES JTK03I THE SPECIAL
TO THE

ENTERPRISE.

About the Recent Happening nnd
Spi cinl Events in Their

Vicinity.

PITTSFIKLD.
Mar( ii 14. March continues to roar

llkn linn.
Mi8 gnea Whitney L tUIi ing In Mas-illo-

P. C. H'bltney'i children have been hav-

ing the wallet rash, but are better now.
Died. the 9th Inst, Mrs. Ira Whitney,

at the advanced age oi 84 years. The fu-

neral held on the 11th, conducted by
Rev. W st, of Oberlln.

It Is jmored that J. P. Worteiter hai
told hU place to Marshall Sherburne, the
tale to closed April 1.

Mrs. Uibert Sheffield is qaite sick. She
hat In very poor health for num-

ber of an, and la treat care for her
Ktt'l pie. She has been with her ion,
P. 8. offleld, the most of the time since
hetfcu find died, few years ago.

Tljc oard ot education met on the 8th
Inst, decided by resolution to prose-

cute case now in court atill further,
not be:ng satisfied with the results. There
it one thing that we think they will be
tatteflpr with It they carry it lar enough,
and th It that they will have large bill
of costs lor the to pay. The
memWrs seem to be well trained, they
come arid grjor sit down at their master's
bidding. It is reported that one of the
malnntnys remarked that "we beat, but the
Jude decided against us."

At tiio March settlement of the town,
ship the trustees found that the receipts
for the year fur all funds wer. $1930.60;
expenses for sll funds $058.77; balance on
hand, March 7. $1276.83. There were 303

groundhog scalps presented In the year,
also the beads of 8302 English sparrows.
The trustees have dobe considerable busi-

ness in (the past year, and tbe
may well feel proud lo have tbe affairs of
the tovo(l:lp in such competent hands.

Out fellow townsmen, Volney McRob-ert- s

ami D. W. Davis, annnouncen in near-t-y

Republican papers of the county
cakiiiiUU for 4b. flleesof commis-

sioner snd auditor' respectively, are both

worthy of th. position they seek and
will, if nominated and elected, perform
the duties ot their offices to th best of
their ability. They are both good; honest
Republicans from the ground np.

Tbe Democrats of the township held
their caucus last Saturday evening. There
was large turnout They put in candi-

dates for th. various township offices ss
follows trustee, A. W. Lake clerk, Frank
Root; assessor, Frank Sheffield justice
of the peace, J. B. Barranca; constable,
Elmer Uenson. They are all cood men,
but train In tbe wrong company to "get
there Ell."

The Congregational church society met
on the 8th and elected officers for the en-

suing year. P. C. West was chosen

tresiurer, Cbaa. Dsvls, clerk F, Gifford,
8. D. Whitney, F. A. Biggs, trustees.

School in special district No, com
mences todsy with Miss Ella Fulton ss
teacher.

School In sub district No. has closed,
we hear for rant ol pupils. There are
some of the others that ought to close lor
want of tunds.

PXMflELD,
Mabch K Arthur Lewis bus begun

bis clerkship at J. 11. Suit's.
Mrs. Frank Davison, who has been quite

sick Imseme time, was on the gain last
report.

Miss Annie Uoodyear goes to Lorain
this week, where she is engage In dress-mskio-

Thane Euapp, who has been very sick
for the past two weeks, is improving slowly.

Rev. Q. A. Reader preached very nood.
practical and interesting sermon yetter- -

day morning, from the text "'Remember
tbe Sabbath day to keep it holy." De
showed that the sabbath waa not only
divine Institution ordained by Qod for bis
own praise and glory, but that man's con
stllution requires one day in seven lor rest
in order to keep bis physical and mental
equilibrium in perfect balance.

Room, for the scholars room The
scholars of th. center school hsv.been
studying subtraction and diminution by
object lessons. Their school of fortyfive
has suddenly decreased to seventeen; but
If our sojourns on this whirling mundane
sphere sre Incressed and prolonged other
changes will be brought under our observ
ations. Uho.

Satisfaction
Is auaranteed to everv one who takes
Hood's Saraaparllla fairly and according

uirecuuiu. mis me oniy preparation
of which "100 dosea one dollar' can truly
be said.

MTttave you seen Hood's rslnv dav
and balloon pur.zlof For particulars send
to u uooa uo., Lowell, Mass.

Hood's Pills cure liver ilia, Jaundice
uuiousness, sick neauscne, constipation.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE

SULLIVAN.
March 14. Clinton Uoodyear has re

turned from Ada, wheia he bss been at-

tending the normal school the past winter.
B. & 0, brakeman, Harry Lockwood,

had both of bis leet cut off, Thursday
evenine, at Ramney, Huron county.

Morrison and Ward, B. So O. employes,
msde a business trip to Akron, Thursdsy.

Miss Etta Smith, who has been very sick I

rom lung trouble, is slowly convalescing.
Anson Hyde is cutting logs for his new

barn. Arndt Brothers wlll tlo th. sawing
as soon ss the condition of the roads will
allow them to roove their mill.

Philip Kohst works steadily at his
bouse regardless of weather. He has the
roof nesrly completed. It surely requires
a great deal of Christian fortitude to lay
shingles In such weather ss we have had
for the past week. "Seest thou a man dil-

igent in his business bis price is above ru
bles,"

Mrs. Melvloa Porter has returned to her
old borne. Aunt Vina has been living
with her tlttter. in Geauga county, the
past winter.

It Is generally reported by travelers that
Sullivan section is tbe smothest ridden
over on this division.

Tbe Sullivsn cornet band, which hat
lately been at a low ebb. has been reor
ganized, and as soon as some of the newly
Installed members get familiar with the
music will discourse sweet strains as of
yore.

Fourteen people, united with the Con
gregational church last Sundsy, Rev. Ba
ker, ot Lodi, conducting the services.

Miss Delia 8w arts cam. home lrom
Ads, 0, Saturday, where she was attend,
ing school.

Eugene McConnell returned horn, from
school, Prldsy. Eugene has been taking
a commercial course at tbe business col-le-

at Wadsworth, O.
Mrs. Ellzs Lashela, of Crestline, is at

bom. with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
L. Clan.

NEW LONDON.
Through the Record w. learn of th.

death of two of our tormer citizens.
Lemuel Townsend, of Florence, O., and
E. F. Moore, of Plymouth, Ohio. A
number of Masons went from here to at-

tend the funersl ot Mr. Moore, he being a
master Mason.

Tbe North American co operative build
ing and loan association, Dayton, 0., have
established a local board here for busi
ness, Organlzsd Feb. 26th with C. B.
Post, president; E. R. Stllson, secretary,
A.C. Kimball, collector.

We understand, Herelord has risen to
tbe dignity of having a post office.

The Doctor's McElHenney have return
ed from tbe sad mlsslpn of attending tbe
funeral oi their mother.

Homer Johnson, of Cleveland, was h'me
over Sunday, Feb. 27th.

Mr. sod Mrs. J. M. Sherman, of Fre
mont, were in town on Feb. 27th.

Mrs. E. H. Flint, tbe bride from Clncln
natti, has been visiting In town.

Mrs. Win Taylor, of Cleveland, is call
log on her old friends here.

Mrs. Nettie Ferris bss returned home.
She bss been spending the winter In
Canada and Florida.

They boast of a ten pound boy at Mr.
Frye's.

Harry Hoose bss been taken to the
reform school. We trust it may be st
tended with good to him snd be a warning
to some of bis associates.

Tbe quiet of our town has been consld
ersbly disturbed th. past few days by the
arrest of several parties for violating the
liquor ordinance. Said parties plead
guilty sod psld tbeir fines and costs. It
has brought up numerous comments, both
pro snd con, and as on all municipal mat
lers there Is a division of mm t ineut ; but
w. bust the best interest oi the i i mmuo
Ity msy prevail.

Th. last lecture ot the course will be
given this evening by Jahu DeWitt Miller
subject, "Love, Courtship aad Marriage,''

Rev. J. M. Trlfllt bss received the ap-

pointment from Gov. McKinluy, ss chip-lai- n

of the Ohio penitentiary.
Rev. J. E, W. Co..ke, of Krlslol, Eng.

lsnd, occupied the pulpit nt the Baptist
church last Sunday.

The M. E. Aid society met with Mrs. A.
H. Johnson on last Friday March 11th.

Nihil.

"Ayrr's medicines have been satisfac-
tory to me throughout my practice, espec-

ially Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral, which has
been used by many of my patients, one of
whom says be knows It saved bis life."
L. F. Morris, M. D., Brooklyn, N. Y.

LA GRANGE.
March 14. Our town is on a boom.
C. L Qott was in Cleveland last Monday

on business.
Mrs. L. E. Cragin Is visiting In Cleve-

land this week.
C. C. Manvill. is sble to be out sgaln

after several weeks sickness.
L. B. Robbins will assist KelnerA

Wolcott in Iheir market this year.
The contract for lighting the street

lamps was awarded to Ed. Beaver.
J. W. 8lgsby and family will move to

Mentor, 0H in tbe near future.
Good houses are in demand. Why don't

some of our enterprising citizens build a
few to rent

Reuben Curtice will cut meat at W. D.
Merriam's market th. coming season.

Mr. and Mrs. A. l. Willis have returned
from a visit to their old home in Litch-
field.

Horace Beaver will move onto the C. H.
Cragin farm In Uralton in a few days.

Mr. snd Mrs. W. U. Brlnsniade were in
Cleveland last week.

The Republicans of this township will
meet in caucus next Thursday evening for
the purpose of placing in nomination
suitable persons to be yotcd ior at the
spring election. Democrats snd Farmer's
Alliance, go thou and do likewise.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Willis have returned
from a recent visit to Litchfield.

Miss Casale, Eelner recently gave a
sugar party to th. members of the Junior
League. It was a happy gathering.

. X.L.

.
: BDNTINOTOR.

March 14 Mrs. W. M, Smith and
daughter from, Centerton are spending a
few davs at the home of her parents.

Th. Center school will close with an
'exhibition on Saturday evening of this

week,

Mrs. Arthur Cole's brother Mr. Stein-metz.-

Orange, is visiting her.
Mr. Sheets, of Ashland, is visiting his

sister Mrs. A. Finkle.
Mark Palmer has moved onto Deacon

West's farm. i
Mrt. Arthur Boice is visiting In Lodi.
Mrs. Sbunk, of Nor walk, is ylsltlng her

lister Mrs. Russell.
Louis Myers, from New London, visited

friends in town last week.

BRIOHTON.
March 15. Died, Saturday, March 13,

Mrs. Charles Greene. Funeral Wednesday.
Mrs. Elbert Hal), ol Cleveland, was la

town last week.
The meetings at the H. E. church hay.

closed.
Mr. Bend has his saw-mi- in operation

tgaln. Sam.

A VAULT WANTED.
From eur Special. Correspondent.

To the voters of Penfield I wish to put
this question : What do you think of build-lo-g

a vault in our cemetery f
Dure tbe past year there has been some

improvement begun which we hope will
be continued as tbe ground becomes set-

tled, snd slong with this Improvement
why not haye a vault.

Trustees of Penfield, why not have a
vote on this question at the coming elec-

tion?
Why do we need t be an much behind

the adjoining towns? Why do wo any
longer need to have our neighboring
townsmen saying to us "Have you not got
a vault In Penfield? Wliy don't you build
one? You have two or three churches,
have you not. but no vault ?" Yes, two or '

three churches, and none of them half
filled on Sundays. Wby? Because peo-
ple wont go to church, but will go to a
cemetery, a place to which all must go,
sooner or later: and no vault! We build
churches and furnish them, as well as our
own homes, with modern furniture snd
improvements, and why should w. not
lurnlsh our cemetery with Just u essential
conveniences? Do not let us rob on. lor
tbe sake ot tbe other.

Voters, let each and every on. take an (
interest In this matter, and each cast, awl
see that bis neighbor casts, a vote In favor '

of this oue enterprise, which Is not for the
benefit of a few, but for tbe good of all.
Let ns have a good, eubMsctial building "

one that will be an honor to the town and
to us, and a place from which we can be
assured no wanton hand can take or die- -
turb the remains of our departed friends

A Voter. ; p
Pknfikld, O., March IS, '03. ' 'i
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The great reason for the success ef
Hood's Saraaparllla Is lound In its poa-- -'

tive merit. It cures where other prepara-
tions fail
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